
32 Laurel Street, Esk, Qld 4312
House For Sale
Friday, 26 April 2024

32 Laurel Street, Esk, Qld 4312

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Helen  Lodge

0754242222

https://realsearch.com.au/32-laurel-street-esk-qld-4312
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-lodge-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-esk-toogoolawah


$765,000

Immaculately presented residence set on 5 beautiful acres with bore and only minutes to beautiful Esk township. Low

maintenance property that ticks all the boxes for small acreage living. Residence:Open plan lounge and dining room with

air conditioningFabulous kitchen with gas cooktop.Four good size bedrooms with built insMaster with ensuite (double

shower), robes and air conditioningLovey tiled bathroom with corner spa bath, separate shower and toilet Great laundry

with access to verandah and rampNorth facing veranda overlooking the propertyCeiling fans throughout, tiled in living

areas and kitchen, carpet in bedroomExtra high carport at entry of residence Ramp for easy accessInsulated and steel

stumps Solar hot water and Solar system Bitumen driveway with electric gateMagnificent rustic timber entertaining area

with pot belly stove and easy tilt shades.This is the perfect entertaining area for the family and friends to relax and

unwind.  Bore – approx. 2000gph / 320m deep Garage with workshop area Double carport with front door, extra high

perfect for the caravan or boat Under ground water main with 7 taps Green house and vegetable patch Enclosed shed on

skids Fenced into four sectionsGenerator for standby power 3 phase power Satellite TV, NBN Gutter guard on house and

sheds Rain water storage tank and tank for bore water Orchard (separately fenced) established gardens and sprawling

lawns. Viewing by appointment only.Advertising DisclaimerLJ Hooker Esk | Toogoolawah, its directors, agents,

employees, officers and those otherwise associated with maintaining, updating and preparing information on this website

have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


